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Mis Rahetd DeveloPers Limited'
nepd. office al: w40, 204lc Keshav KLnl' Cdflaloi

v-r"; w;'r"',, Avenue sJinin Frrmr' \ew Delhr'

110062

Complainants

CORAM:
ShriK.K. Khandelwal
ShriVijay Kumar GoYal

APPEARANCEI
Sh nender Singh & AshwaniS'th'
sh llahul Bhardlvai (Advocate)

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 05122019 has been filed bv the

complainants/allottees under sectioD 31 oithe Real Estate IRegulation

and Development) A.t, 2016 (in short' the Actl read with rule 28 of lhe

llaryana Real Estate (Regulat'on and Developmentl Rules' 2017 (in

short, the RulesJ for violation of section 11(4lt:l of the Act wherein it

is in.er olia prescribed that the promoter shallbe responsible lor all
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obligations, respoosibilities and

Act or the Rules and regulations

per the agreementfor sale executed inlerse'

A. unitand protect related details

2. The Particulars of unit details' sale consideration' the amount paid bv

the complainants, date ofproPosed

period, ifany, havebeen detailed in

Project

Details

"Raheja Trinity", sector 84, Cuftrsr'rnr'

tunciions under the provision of the

made there under or to the allottees as

handing over the Possessron, delaY

the lollowing tabula r form:

2.2U1 acres
l

17.05.2013 valid uP to

l

26 o12013 dated

16.05.2019

5. Sh. Bhoop Srngh and others

RERA registration valid

ReBistered
25.07.2017

vide no 24 of2017 dated

For a Period commencing

25.07.2017 to 5 Years from the

revised Environment Clearance

- -l

17.10-2014

oburned bY Planning brdnchl
tas per

(As per submitted bY

no.9 ofthe comPlaint

complainant Page

t_l_

I

-t-
4 DTCP Lcense no'

vaIdLtY slatus

3. I Nature o[t$Pbroieai

-t
45, ground floor

ConplaintNo. 5690 of 2019
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ir'

lllnit area admeasuring

Date of execution

agreement to sell

Rah€iaTrinity

BBA anDexed but not signed.

15 sq. ft.

no.78 of the replyl

complaiDt)

conrplaint)

565.1

(Pase

booking

oi complainant, PaBe

oi complarnant Page

01.0

tAs

231

(As

5.2014

0.20131;
1"

14.
34. The .onPonY shrll endeo\'ti ta

..mbtete the consttuction aJ the shoP/

comme.ciol space ol the oppticant(s)/

intendins allottee!) within s6 months

{rom the date ol exe'ution ol agreenent

to sell or sonttion olbuilding plons ond

envlronment ctearonces n/hlchever is

toter but subject to lbrce nlteurt:

circumstonces and rcasons belond the

..nnol of the conpon! The conponv an

abturtns .et tli.ote )br octupotln ond ^e
hv the c;mpercnt outharttes shrll ho d urer

ie snoplconnqoot 'Poce 
the

Aepliconr(s)/tntending allottee(t Ior
nirltu or*Potio, o,a *e d Yb)ect tD

rne opphcont(s)/ i@rdns ottutec[n

hotns cam7hed with all @t \ dna

.ondtt@ns of the asreement tu tell tn Ihe

\q4llirBaaYa+elYa4

admittedly
reply)

I

t2.

I

ComplaintNo. 5690 of 2019
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ii6 ana use tne snop/annerciot spoce

provisionolly ond/or linollv oltotted within

rhirry (30) days fron the date ol intimdtion

in writing by the compont then the some

sholl lie ot his/het tisk ond cosr ond the

tpplicont(s)/intending ollottee(s) sholl be

tioble to poy conpensation @N s/'sq- iL oJ

the gross soleable arco pq month os holding

chdrses lor the enfie Pertod oI such

no. 86 ol tlw reqlY)

0 2016

alculated on the basis

ofBBAl

of complainant, Page

per averment of complainant, page

occupati

/Comple

0rfer ofP

sion till date
Delay in

of this
10.05.202

5 years 6 months and 17

I
ComplaintNo. 5690 of 2019
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tacts ofthe comPlalnt

'lhe complainants have madethe following submissions:

I That on 2910.2013, the respondent through its marketing

executives aDd advertisem€nt done through various medium and

means approached the complainants with an ofler to invest and

buy an apartment in the proposed project be'ng develoPed bv it

namely Raheia Trrnitv in sector 84' Curugram' The respondeDt

had rep resented to the complainan ts that it is verv eth ical bus iness

house in the field olconstructio' ofresidential p'oiect and in case

he wou)d inve$t in itr proiect ofitwould deliver the possession of

proposed apaltment/flat on the assured deliverv date as per the

best qualitJ' Ttle respondent had further assured the complaina nts

that 1t has aiready secured all the necessary sanctions and

approvals from the appropriate and conce'ned auihonties for the

development and completion oi said proiect on tune with the

pronrised quality and specifications The complainants wh'1e

relying on tbe representations and warrantl€s and beleving them

to be true had agreed to the proposal and booked a 
'ommercial

shop in the said proiect of proposal o f the r'spondent'

ll. Th€ complainants were allotted the unit bearing no 45

admeasuring 512.64 sq ft' tor a total sale consideration ol

Rs.74,76,076l- in the said proiect onlv calculated @ ll40/ per Sq'

Fr. (Sale consi.leration plus EDC /lDC /ACETC as per clause 3'1 ol

CohplaintNo. 5690 of 2019
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the BBA [not signed) made pavment to the respondent of an

.hount of Rs.16,17,522l_ and the respondent issued receipt

thereofvarious dates in lavour of complainant

That the builder buyer agreement was not signed between the

pafies. However, the complainants were allotted the aloresaid

commercial shop and thev paid a 5um ofRs'1617552/-towards the

That as per clause 18.1 pf the st dard buyer agreement' the

conveyance deed was to be executed and registered to convey the

iii!e olthe commercialshop in iavour oflhe complainants subiect

to receipt olthe full payment ofthe total consideration including'

but not limittd to, interest on delayed payments aDd other

aues/ctrarges/ anrounts as reserved herein (i e no other pavnrents

and other charges remaining due to the companyl along lvith

compliance ofall other rerms and conditioDs ofthe agreement bv

the complainants, execution of required documents including but

not limited to maintenanc€ agreement' electricity supplv

That the complainants are facing all these finan'ial burdens and

hardship from their limited income resources' only because ofthe

respondenis failure to fulfil its promises and commitments' The

failure of commitment on the part of respondent had made the

complainantG) suffer grave, seve'e' and immense mental and

GUR

Il

IV
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financial harassment witb no{ault on tbeir part The complainant

being common persons iust made a mistake ofrelying on false and

fake promises, which lured them to buy a unit in the aforesaid

project olthe respondent and have defrauded and cheated thev bv

not completing the project uptil now'

R€llefsought by the complainantsl

'lhe complainants have sought following relie(sl'
c.

4.

i Direct the respondeDt to aefund the amou nt with 180/0 interest in

iavour ofthe complainanti resPect ofthe aioresaid commercial

proiect.

5. on the date of hearing, the Autho ty explained to the

respondenl/promoter dbout the conlravention rs dllFqed lo 5avF b'en

commitied in relatlon to section 11(41 (a) of the Act to plead gujltv or

xot to plead guilty.

D, ReplybY the respondent

6. The respondent contested thecomplainton the iollowingBrounds: _

i. That the comijlaintis neithermaintainable nor tenable and is liable

to be out_rightly dismissed' tt ls submitted that the instant

complaint is absolutely malicious' vexaiious' and uniustlfiable and

accordingly has to pave the path of singular consequence' that is'

drsnlissal. The booking oithe commercial unit was made prior to

the enactm€nt of tbe Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Act, 2016 and the provisions laid down in the said Act canDot be

ComplaintNo. 5690 of 2019
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applied retrospectively. Although the provisions of the Act' 2016

are not applicable to the facts ol the present case in hand yet

without prejudice and in orderto avoid complications later on the

respondent has registered the proiect with the authority' The said

project is regisrered under this authority witb regist'ation no 24

ol 2017 dated 25.07.201'7.

ii. That the complainants are seeking refund' interest and

compensation for alleged d€lay in executing convevance dced oi

the office/shop space booked by them' The complaints pertaining

to possession, tompensation and refund are to be dccided bv the

adjudicating ofncer under section 71 of thc A't 2016 read with

rule 29 of the Rules, 2017 and not bv this autho'itv The present

complaint isllble to be dismiss€d on this ground alone'

iri. That the respondent is rraversing and dealing with only those

allegations, contentions and/or submissions that are matenaland

relevant for the purpose of adiudication of present dispute' 1t rs

further subnritted that save and except what would appear tiom

the re.ord and what is expressly admitted herein' thc remaining

allegations, contentions and/or submissions shall be deemed to

bave been denied and disputed bv the respondent'

iv. That the complainants have not approached this authoritv with

.lean hands and has intentionally suppressed and concealed the

material f,acts in the p.esent complaint' The complsint has been
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filed by it maliciously w,th an ulterior motive and it is nothing but

a sheer abuse of the process oflaw. The true and corred facts are

. That the respondent is a reputed real estate companv having

immense goodwill, comprised oflaw abidins and peace loving

persons and has always believed i' satisfaction of its

customers. The respondent h:s developed and delivered

several pr€stigious pro,ects such as 'Raheia Atharva"'Raheja

Shilas' and 'Raheja Vedanta"Raheja H,ghwav Arcade', Raheja

(qurre. 'R.heia Trdde Tower and 'Raheld SC0 vdrkFr 81 84

and in most ofthes€ projects a la.ge number ofallottees have

taken posbession and are runctioning their ofices/shop

w ithout anY Problem

. That the complainants are a real estate inv€stor and they have

booke.l the unit in question with a view to ea'n quick prolii in

d short period. However. lt appedrs thar rts cal' uldlron' hJre

,"." *r;r, "^ 
account of severe slump in the real estate

market, aidthey are nowrais,ng unteDableand illegalpleas on

h ighly flirnsy and baseless grounds such malafide tactics o t t he

complainants cannot be allo!ved to succeed

. Thatonly such allottees, who have complied with allthe terms

and conditions ofthe office space buver's agreement including

making timely payment ofinstallments are entitled to receive
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compensation under the buyer's agreement Here the

complainants n€ver came lorward to sign th€ agreement to sell'

. That the delay, ifany, in the project has been due to the delav

in grant of the ne€essary approvals by the competent

authorities and not due to aDv deficiency on part of the

respondent. The process ofgrant ofthe necessary apProvals bv

the compelent authoritjes had been beyond th' control of the

respondenl The respondenthas made best possible endeavour

and all efforts at every stage to diligenlly follot! with the

competent autborities fortbeconcerned approvals' ln fact it 
's

in the inteiest of the respondent to complete the project as

early as iossible and handover th€ possession to the

complainadB. However, much against $e normalpractice and

expectations ol the r€sponden! at every stage each division ol

the co.cerned ;uthorities has taken time, which was bevond

normal courseand practice.

. That the origin ofthe complaint isbecause an investor is unable

to get .equired return due to bad real ertate market' The

complai.thas been fi1ed with mal:fjde motives and the same is

liahle to be dismissed with heavv costs pavable to the

Tbat the shop buyers who had invested in the hope of rising

markets, finding insuificient price rise - due to delavof Dwarka
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expressway, delay in development of allied roads and shrfting

of toll plaza engineered false and ingenious excuses to

complain and then used social media to make olher (non-

speculatorl shop buyers join them and make complaints, in all

probability,by givingthem ao impression thatthe attcmpt mav

mean'profif, and there is no penalty ifthe complaint failed'

That the three flacrors: [1] delav in acquisition of land ior

developmeor ut roads and rnliastruflure l2l deldv by
,:

government in construcdon of the Dwarka Expresswav rnd

allied roads; and [3] oversupplv ofthe commercial units/shops

in the NCR region, operated to not yield the price rise as was

expected bf a few. This cannot b. a ground for complainants

for refund as the application form itsell has abundantlv

cautioned aboutthe possibledelay that mighthappened due to

non-performance by Government agencies'

That in the present case, keepingin view the contracted p'ice'

the comliered (and lived'in) unit includins inte'est and

opportunity cost to the respondent may not yield profits as

expected than what envisa8ed as possible proilt lhe

completed structure as also the price charged mav be

contrasted with the possible profit's v/s cost of building

investment, eliort and inte.t. It is in this background that the

complaint, the prevailing situation at site and this response
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with hea\.Y costs

7. Copies ofallthe relevant

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisPuted documents atd submissions

made by the parties.

[. lurisdi€tionoftheauthority .

8. the authority has complete teojtorial and sLrbiect matter jurisdiction

to adiudicate the presentcomPlaint forthe reasons given below'

E.l Territoriallurisdlction

9. As per notification no. llg2/2Or?"!'tcP dated 1412'2017 issued bv

'1own and Country Planning Department, Haryana the iur'sdiction of

tlaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall b€ entire

Gurug.am district fo. allpurPoses. In the present case, the project iD

question is situated within the planning area of Curu8ram district

Therefore, this authority has complete terr'torial iurisdiction to deal

wrrh the Present comPlarnt

E,lI Sublect-matteriurisdictlon

10. :jection 1L[4](al ofthe Act, 2016 provides that the

compl.rnt No 5690of 2019

payable to the resPondent

documents have been filed and placed on the

sechon 11(4)[a) is

GURUGRAM

may kindlybeconsidered The presentcomplaint hasbee' fi led

malafide motives and the same is liable to be dismissed

respons,bleto the allottee as per agreement for sale

reproduced as hereunderi
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(4) The pronotet tholt'

to, De te\oolrblc loroltobtigot a4 rc\paNb ttP'o4d furdiar'

"..- th. "to \o;, ot th^ A.t ot t\P'ue'ord 'egutauo^ 1ade

thereLnde; or to the o otzes os pe. the osteenent lor sole, or ta

the asaciotioh of ollat?es os the cose nov be, till the canvevonce

ot a4.he oratrnens ptoL o' buttd'not.o:oe 'otP au\ bp to h'

'nnpa or *econqon um- ta t\e o*o(onon ol dtlattel o'| Ltte

.onpetznt autho.ir!, 6 the cae nov be:

Sectiot 34 Futctons ol the Authonry:

31(ll ol the Act proeides ta ensLte canptionce oJ the abttsatians

coi upon the pronotea the allonees ohd the rcol ettoE ogenb

unde;this Act;nd the.ul6 and resulotions node thereunder

11. So. in view oithe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authoritv has

complete JUr,sdiction to decide the complarnt regarding non

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leavingaside compensation

which is to be decided bv the adjudicating officer if pursued bv the

1?

complaiDants at a later stage

t:urrher. the aJrholiN has no hrL.h in proceedinB w.r\ rhe comoldIrr

and to grant a reli€f of refund in the present nraiter in vrew of the

judeement passed b { Hon bie Apex Courr in A/ewtech Promoters

ond Devetopers Privote LimlAd Vs Sue ol U P ondOrs" folto\rcd|n

:ose ol Ror,prastha Promotet anit Developers Pvt Ltd Versus Union

ol lndia and others ilated 13.01.2022 in CWP beoring no' 6688 ol

20?1 lvhereinithasbeenlaiddown as underi

"06. hon th. hene ol the Acr of whth a detoiled reJerPn'e hos

b.en nade ond @kins note ol poqer ol odludi'oton dPl'\eoted trh
itt. *cutao,t aai,ty mi oqudLoilno oJfrcet. what finah! cutt:

""r iihat aikolrh tie Act indicatr the distinct qp'esions tike
liefund ,'inter*t,:penottv ona'conp.ntution o conjoint rcading of
ii.ii.i, te 

"d 
i\; d",,i "^ilesi 

rhot when n cone' to relund ol
rhe onounr- ond htqest an the rct'und ohount, ot directing pavftent

ol inAr5t ld deloyed delivery ol Poisstion or penoltv ond intarest
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rhereon, it is the regulotary duthoftv which has the pawe' to
' exohine ond deternine the autcane of o conPloinL Ar the sone tine'

ehen x conet to o question oJ eekins the retiet al od)udstns

.on,ensotian ond ihrerest thereon under Sectbns 12,14,1Aond 19

the adjudicoting olli@r eNclusivel! has the powet ta detemine

keepinginviewthe collecttw reoding ofse.ttan 7I reaA wth Se'tion

72 ol ihe AcL il the odjudi tion un'let sections 12' 14 13 and 19

orhir tnan rcnpensoaon as envkosed il extent)et1 ta the

a d i utl it o t i n s olJi cet o s p.aved thaa o our v iew no! i nte nd to e tpa n d

th; onbit md scooc of the poweB ond lundiohs of the odtturcatihg

olfce. underSe.tion 71ahd thdtwautd bc olain* rhe nahdote af
the A.t2016-"

13. tlence, in view of the authorltative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the case r\entiolred above, the authoritv has the

iurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking retund oi the amount and

ir)lercst on thc relund amount.

F
ii. F. Findidgson the objections raisedby the respondent

iii. F.l. obiection regarding entitlement of DPC on ground of

co mplainant being investor.

14. Ihe respondent has Gken a stand that the complainants are investors

rnd not consumers, therefor€, they are not entitled to the protection of

the Act and theredy not entitled to file the complaint under section 31

of the Act. The respondent aho submitted that the preamble olthe Act

states that the Act is enacted to protect the interest ofconsumers ofthe

real estate sector. The authority observes th at the respo ndent is co rrect

in staii.g that the Act is enacted to Protect the inrerest olconsumers ot

the real estate sector. lt is settled principle ol interPretation that

preamble is an lntroduction ofa statute and states main aims & obiects

of enacting a statute but at the same trme preamble cannot be used to
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deleat the enacting provis,ons ofthe Act' Furthermore' it is pertinent to

note that any aggrieved person can file a complaint against the

promoter ithe contravenes or violates any pr'visions ofthe Act or rules

or regulations made thereunder. Upon carefu I perusal of all the terms

rnd conditions ofthe apartment buver's agr€ement, it is revealed that

the conlplainant is buyer and has paid total pri'e of Rs16'17'552/'to

the promoter towards purchase oi an apartment in the project of the

promoter. At this stage, it is important to stress upon the delinition of

term allottees under the Act, the same is reproduced belolv for 
'eady

relerence:

2t J t o aLtee', tn re@Lo4 to o.?d1.statP P oE.' aPua\ t h" per a.
t a n non a plot' o pe!4ent t t build'ng' o' ttP N' P ? a! bP t o

hcen altatlbll. sold (whether os lleehold or l'ovhold) a'
otheMise do;slqred bv the prmoter' ond octudes the petsan

.n,, -o'"ou"iU, o,ou,," n" 'o'd ottothe th'ousL :ote

,,;;';;;;;;;h"h," 
"", "*. 

not in.hde o pe^aa tu rcn
,u h ptat,opoiaen'arbn dng.att\e'ote a^ h"- - t'\"t a'

15. ln viei! of above-mentioned dennidon of allottee' as well as all the

terms and conditions of th€ buyer's agreement curn provisional

allotment letter executed behveen promoter and complaiDants' it is

crystalclear that they have an allottee[s) as the subJect unit al]oited to

him by the promoter. Theconcept ofinvesto' is notdefined or referred

in the Act As per lhe definition given under section 2 ofthe Act' there

w,ll be "promoter" and "allottee" and there canDot be a partv having a

status of " investor". The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribunalin

its.rder dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no 0006000000010557 iitled as
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M/s Srushti Sangam Developers PvL Ltd. Vs. Soruaprivo Leasing (P)

Iti.Andonr. has also held that the concept ofinveslor is not defined or

reierred in the Act. Thus, the contention ofpromoter that the allortees

being investors are not entitled to protecnon of this Act also stands

G. Findings on the reliei sought by the complainan ts'

To dlrect the respoDdsnt to refund the amount wiih 18o

interest in favourofth€ complainatrts ln respectofthe aforesaid
commerci.l project. I

16. ltr the present complain! theco;plainants rntend to withdraw irom the

project and are seekingrcturn oftheamount pa,d by them in respect of

subject unit alongwith interestat the prcscribed rate as provded Lrndcr

scction 18(1) otthe Act. Sec. 18[1) ofthe Ac! is reprodu'ed below for

ffi'iziW*?*s,'t|w '::;::

\tsh6 to wihdhfl lrcn the PrcEct dttho pQi'dtc @ anr o&et
tpncdv ovoitobA to .eu he nfiouat 4.elve.l br hln in EsAet
ol h; opo^melL Ptol bu dtng,6the c@ mo! b., wtth tnteBt
i sucn' mE qs noy be p;6crtbe.l ir thit behott in'tudhg
,onoenst on ,n lhe .onne, u protit.d undet rhit A.r.
p,";i,1.,1 thor wA?re on olo\ue aM not inteid to wtthdtow lton the

p;iei he sho be potd bt rhe prcnotet hterest Jot evea nonth ol
'detly, 

dtt 6e holdins ot{ ot th? poss$,o4 at 
'uch 

nte o' not be

trs
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As per clause 34 of the

Complaint No. 56q0 of 2019

17 bookins appl,cation iorm (Posressio, ./ors€

taken from the BBA/application Jorm onnexed in canplaint no 5690'

2019 of the same project being developed by the same prcmater)

provides for handing over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

34. The conpont sha endeovaur ta conphk the consttuunn olthe thop/
Cannercial spae ol the oPplicdnt(s)/ inten.ling o ottee(s) eithin
36 months fron the dote ol e,e.dtion oJ asreenent to sett ot
sonetion oi buildins plans dn.l enei.onnent .leoronces whichever
k tutet but tubject to lorce najeure,u.cunnoncesond rcasons belahd

the control ofthe canpoht. fhe,conpany on obtoining ce.tticote lat
a"upa'Dn old L-P bJ th. carPetcrt trthn tP .hora'ador^ 'h'
'hop \onlc ol :poca to the ApPl' a'1t 't a@tulno attvtte-' 'a'
his/het occupotjon ond use ond subject to thc opplican4t)/ intendin!
ottottee(, hoing canplietl elth all terns ohd conditbns ol the

os.eenent ta $tt.In the event olhh/herloilure ra take ovet ond /at
aicupy and us the shop/cotuhetciat tpae ptusionott! dn't/otlnottr
altotte.l within thiE PA) dals t'ron the .lote ol intinotian in wftins b!
the.onpanr,lh@ the tune shall lle ot his/her tisll and castond the

oppr.oru-)/l4tendi49 oltotteLlrt tlolt bc tioble ta pa o4PPr\-tr '
aP. \ . q. lt af t\P g as \otobtc at'a pe' aonb ^ 

r4td4o ho'a -

la, the entie le ottuf:tLhdetat ..

18. At the;utset, it is r9levantto comme.t on the preset possession clause

of the agreement wh€rein tb€ possession has been subiected to

providing necessary iofrastru€tu.e specially road, sewer & water in the

sector by the qovernmen! but subiect to force maieure condLtions or

rny government/r€gulatory authority's action, inactron or omission

.rnd reason beyond the control ofthe seller' The drafting ofthis clause

and incorporation ofsuch condjtions are not only vague and uncertain

bu! so heavily loaded ,n favour ofthe promoter and against the allottee

that even a single default by the allottee in making payment as pe' the

plan may make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of

.lloftee and the commitment date for hand ing over possession loses its
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meaning.I'he in.orporation olsuch a clause in theagreementto sellby

the promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely delvery oi

subject unit and to deprive the allottee ofhis right accruing aiter delay

in possessjo.. This is justto commentas to how the builder has misused

his donrinant position and drafted such a misch,evous clause in the

ag.eement and the allottee is lelt with no option but to sign on the

Admlssibility ofrefund along wlth prescribed rate ofinterest: The

complainants are seekingrefund the amount paid by them at the rale ol

18%. However. the allottees intend to withdraw fiom the project and

,rre seekins refund ifthe amount paid by them in respect of the sublect

rnit \^uh inlarest at Drescrrbed rrle d\ provided undPr rL.P l5 ol rh-

rules. Rule 1s hasb[en reproduc€d as underl

Rule , 5. Prettibed rd@ ol interett'lProvlso to tPcton I ,! te'non la
and sub.ledion 11) ont! subsecu@ 17l ol s.ction lcl
(1) t'ot the purpoe ol p.ovle to section 12t section 18 and sub-

sections (4) ond (7) ol sectlon 19, the 'intetest ot the 
'oteptescibed shollbe the Stote sonk oIt,1l1id hlghert na'stnol 
'ast

aJ lendint rdte +2%,:
Prcvided thot in cose the State Bonk of lndro morltihol 

'an 
aJ

lending rate (MCLR) is nat in use, t sholl be reploced bt such

benchnd* lending .ates which the Stote Eank ol )ttdn nov lt\
lran tine to time Ior bnains to the senetulPubhc

'Ihe legislature in its w,sdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed 
'ate 

of

)nterest. The rate of interest so determlned by the legislature, is

.easonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest, it will

ensure uniiorm practicein allthe cases.

24.

lage r8 oi2t
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21 Consequenrly, st te Bank of lndia i.e.,

the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, MCLRI as

on dare i.e.. 10.05.2022 is 7.40olo. Accordinglv, the pr€scribed rate of

interest willbe marginalcost oflending rate +2qo i.e.,9.40olo.

22 On consideration of the circuInstances, th e documents, su b m issio ns and

regardrng contraventions as Perfindincs

2A is satisfied rhat the respondent

rs rn contravention of Act. By virtue ofclause 34 ol

was to be delivered

execution qf buy€r's

lculated on the basis

.2013 in the absenc€

t1),

rhe bookrng between the parties on

23.10.2013, th€

lvith,n a period

2310.201,6. (ca

.102.1

olBBAl.lt is pertinent to mention over here that even after a passage of

more than 5.6 years neither the construction is complete nor the offer

ofpossession ofthe allotted unithas been made to the allottees by the

builder. Further in the instart matter, the authority observes that the

respondent compahy failed to ex€cute the buyer's agreement lhcre is

io documeDt placed on record lrom which rt can be ascertained that

wh€ther the respond€nt has applied for occupation

occupation certificate or what is th€ status of construction

part

protect. In view of the above meDtioned facts, the allottees intend to

withdraw from the projectand are well within their right to do the same
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hitch in proc

) ofthe Act, 2016. Further, the authority has no

ther and to grant a reliefin the present natter in

view ofthe recent judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in

the case of lv€wtecr, Promoters and Develope$ Privote Limiteil Vs

state ol ll.P. and ors. 2021.2022 (I), RcR (ctvtl)'357 and followed bv

the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab & Haryana in case Romproshtha

Promot?rs ond Devetopers M Ltd Vs Unton ol Indta and Ors' tn CWP

No.66A8 ol2021 decided on 0d03,2022, it was observed as under:

read withcection 18(11oftheAct on the part ofthe respondent

shed. As such, the complainants are entitled to refund of the

entire amount paid by them at the prescribed rate of interest ie', @

9.400/o p.a. (the State Bank ollndia highest marginalcost oflending rate

(MCLR) applicabl€ as on date +270) as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules' 2017 from

ction 18(1

eedingfur

20 r9

2s. The unquahfed risht ol the attotue h seek reluhd tele ld
tkder se.tion 18(1)ta) and sectian 196) of the Act is nat

J,n.hdenLonaw ornnoennc\ot 'npuattat ' -\q al I tp"/a' -

'ha' th" lesistotdk hrionrbul! D'awded'"^ ''arL \ t lu d
on.lenond os on uncondinonol obsolute tight to the a llattee, ifthe
pronote.r;ihta give Passesrion ofthe oportnent plator buiIdittg

tuithin the nne stipuloted under the tems ol the ogreene4t
rcsordte$ ol unforcleeh evenE ot stdv otde's aJ thc

c;u /Ttibinal whi.h is h ether wav not oxtibutabte to the

o attp" \ofip burq thP aao'Pt r u1t1 @ 'Dtga(a ta

"",t;^."hn,ntondenondw h th@, P 't -t t\e t ot " p' e " b"J
h\ the Stot? Gove,nhent il ttd,na toap"n\ot'oa a n' n t'r-'

",^nptt bhtttu he Ar wt', tre ;ro\ro t\at 4 L\' a, au- L "'
nat wish ta wxhdtow ton the protect, he shau be entitled lor
intercst lbt the pe od of .lelot I haddittg o'et pasestd)'t the

rotepresctibed'
23. Accordingly, the non'compUance of the mandate contajned in section

11(a)(a)
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the date of each payment till the actual date of refund of the amount

within the timelines prov,ded in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rlrles 2017 ibid'

H. Directions ofthe authority

24. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

dire.tions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ol

obligations castupon thepromoteras per the iunction entrusted to the

authoritY Lrnder sect,on 34(f):

i. The respondent /promoier is di'ect'd to refund the amount

i.e., Rs.16,17,552/_ receivqd by it irom the complainants alongwith

interestatth€raleof9'40y0pa aspre"rlbedunderrule l5of the

Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and Development] Rules' 2017

from the dale ofeach payment till the actual da(e of 
'eiund 

ofthe

deposited amount.

Li. A period of90 days is given to the respondent

directions given in this orderand lailiDg tlhi'h

ro comply with th€

25. Complaint stands disPosed of'

26. Iilcbe consiCned to registry'

(viiay

(Bu'\--1
tDr. K.K. Khandelwal)

' Chairman

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

woura rolovl tAlil

Haryana Real

Dared:10.05.2022

ComplaintNo.5690oi2019


